
Morelbis 'larder InPhilladielphla.
The Philadelphia Rapers of ilettirilay

eentained statements of a moat appalling
tragedy winch wag perpetrated in that city
on the 10th inst. Iti. l'he victims were two

tnarried sisters, named Hannah Shaw and
Ellen Lyucli. They resided in the W-

end story of a house in federal street,

wok!"junta to tie prentises being in
the ocempaticy tinotiti 04irt;t1 and. wife.
..Mcilgtand Mrs. Carroll attended a ball in
Broad street ilt the 10th float., the latter
rottrolvd'M Alt -home-about 7-O'clock rm-
friday morning, when she found the bod-
ies of the murdered women lying on the
flt .:trithin a few feet of etch ~char,,
bturiced and cut iii a Mott ktriid Manner,
Wu flour streutrattg with blood. There
were to less than torty-nuAlsep cuts on
the body oriole of the victiitTi. The alarm
belitg given, a number of persons croon
collected in the spot, anti coniiitinced an
investigation of the hottilde affair. From
all the tams. it seems that the object of
themurder wits plunder: the toil( of Mrs.
Linch. which Contained a 0, hundred
dollars in gold. was Wien open and the

contents taken, therefrom. An attempt
was also made to him the house, by plac.
fug some hot coals on the floor. which
burnt through end fell harmless into the
teller. No certain trace has been found
of the assassin. although I persons
have been arrested on suspicion. Among
them a Sing-Stng convict. named Arthur
Spring.

Peumnittenta, March 16.-1 hearing
in the recent shbeking murder case took
'place this afternoon at the County prison,
Were Aldermen-hard—Joseph Doran ap•
peering as counsel for the prisoner, Arthur
Spring, anti Aaron Thompson as counsel
for young Opting.

The mast important evidence was that
submitted by young Spring. a lad of 17
years. andson of theaccused. The sheath
of the dirk found tinder the body of Mrs.
Lynch was identified .1441m-boy as the
dirk formerly belonged to himself, and
wee taken from him Sy his father. The
leadpipe was also identified as having been
Wien from the tatern whaley boarded.asiepOn thqtightof the morale ring clone

bottlahnitt 11 o'clock, ant - ati lot in the
litick door by his son. "Ilia father give
him several gold pieces to hide, and he
gaM/them tack whim. s father then
told him that murdered two Shelters
and set fire to the house, and burnt the
ends of his fingers in doing so. Ile also
brought water for his father. and bewasit-
id ensue blood from his Shirt. •

Young Spring furthdr totaled that his
It00 gave him next morning, $lO gull
Piece. with which the ion bought three
shirts fur his fatherand himself, and, with
the ikettlote received, paid hir their
leaterdeit the tavern, which was the only
eash trifled from them while living

cross examination the prisoner's
taunted put questions. instrpeutti by his
client, which tikußed chat therather was
andeaveri4VMvisn hithitelfby siarging
his son end a still younger boy, named
Pitney, with the murders. Young Spring
*Amid much feeling and propriety.
itirstone time wag's() overcu ne as to

almost faint. lie was affected to tears by
the questions put by his lathe* counsel.

The, prisoner wall ruby emninitte 1 for
trial. and the casewill go w the grand Jury
te•morow.

Pits son's evidence tias confirmed tiy
the bares cualtialather'iffutners.

*be Monte of Australia.
• There are days. and, in some years,
whole Weekktogedier,nf delightful weatli•
sr. Mal and bracing as Spring in Eliglen.i.
but mom beautiful and exhilarating. Ex-
cepting about twenty five extternely hut
days, mud sixty disagreitable wet or told
days; the weather throughout the year is
indescribably pleumott, the air is balmy and
bright, scarcely cloud is risible, an d the
'unlocks down from the deep blue sky in
slavelled splendor. Day anti night are of
nearly equal length throughout the year.
The suit never remains above the loczon
mere than R fourteen and aralf hours.
nor hos then ten and a half; and as twi.
light donot linger in theseaiittidee, the
change, from day tonight, a *from night
to mitrti ‘..itre' to Briellahmeit unpleasantly
abrilpt. ~ Thenights arienchanting. The
ebullient constellations shine forth from
the hard dark heavens in unrivalled bright-ness. end the halvedmoon pours forth her
chastened rsidianoe on the plains and hills
with -refulgence that every thing for
Miles ground is distinctly visible. The
light of both the sun .hid moon is more in-
toner than in Britain. ',should say the
deference la se five to three.

Wastaingtoo Territory.
lirsefiingens. created by the lest Con-

rue. compriseish.it Part of Oregon which
he. north of the chained of Columbia ris-
er. to ithen it crones' the ,eflifi degree of
Istitude..and Omura along said degree of
istiludetfo.the loyenfithe Rocky
The land occupied' byq,filissiOnary ■to-

tions. notezeeeding 616 acres to each, to-
yeller with theiniproveruents, is express-
ly confirmed to the Miiiiimary Societies
respectively which established' the en toe.
Stations that were so occupied prior to
the passage of the Actautliorfiing the Ter-
riterY of Oregon, ire also confirmed to the
Societies which established them, even,
though they have since been abandbnail.

itailtOADM 1N MINtIVIOTA.--..rliere is
perhaps as much interest felt in Minnesota
at this time upon the subject. of railroada
sit in any other part of the country. Be.
fore the adjournment of the present !aegis.
lath. Assembly, charters will have been
pawnd incorporating a company to con.

wan a road between St. Paul and St.
Anthony; from the Mississippi to rind
do Lao on Lake Superior; .from St. Paul
or et. Anthony to the lowa. line:—nua part
of the Louisiana end Mitmesota railroad ;

and me hope also to announce the Passage
of a charter looking to the construction of
a road directly across the State of Wiscon.
sin towards Milwankie and Chicago.—St
had of 11rumesiotion.

Onto Cartrat..—A comparison of 14
di&rent State Capitols is ,gtven. showing
that theOhio Suite House will far surpass
any, otbinllll6 the country. In round num.
Iwo the ground ooierticl by the Capitol at
Washington is 81.000 "equare fest—of
O511.000—0 f Tetutessess. 32:000--otNeehig.l Ostrolitia. Pennsylvania and Indiana,
mnilil4.ooo—of Massachusetts and New
York. 10.000—of Michigan. 15000. etc.
The Legislative Halls and Library will
be larger then at Washington. No esti*
*USU is given of Om probi6le total toast of
tboetsimiono. but it will approach a mill.

ees4 be finished in throe or four

tAa arty fat 06tam at
111 chain
PigewiAbforesi •byarbat'ar::: "

Nem Yonx ErraAvaaalece. At one
I of onr city hotels, a merchant doing bust.
I nest down town'has rooms fur which lie

1 paysfour hun ire! and eighty dollars a
i week. lii. lowly consists titfive persons.
At another hotel, a Wall street broker—a
bachelor—pays one hundred and seventy.
Ifieellollarsfor two rooms. His board is
tint included—two items which will prob.!

1 able amiitint ttill/Siiiit WIG hundred and
hey dollars a week ! There is a house

'just finished in Madison avenue, the walls
of which ,f 4 finished off with ilia moat
costly papier Macho. Another place is
now going up on one of the avenues, the
paintings on the wall of which will clotitivwfotte hundred thousand dollars. A
rich widow may be seen every day in
Broadway, in a carriage that cost over
three thousand dollars. There is an oh!
fellow now living in Brooklyn who lour
years ego was a journeyman tailor. hut
who suddenly became rich by the death'
of a relative, in whose vaults there are
stored over twenty thousand dollars' worth
of choice wines. l'hese are but a few of
the items of New York extravagance.—N.
Y. Paper.

Beve YOUR Eaarwros.---Tlie practice
which apprentices. clerks and others. have
of spending their earnings as fast as they
accumulate, is one great reasion why so
many never 'attain a position above mediur.
rity in life. A person who revelers but a
small compensation for his services will.
with a little care over his exchequer and
a syWein of regularity in his expenditures,
find that at the end of the year lie is pre-
pared to encounter any emergency or mis-
hap. Bet as a general thing, th6y manage
to get rid of their earnings quite as quirk
as they are due. thus leaving Mein wholly
unprepared for emergencies by sirkness or
otherwise. ♦ system of curtailing un-
necessary expense, if adopted by our
younger folks, would tiring around the
most happy attrfgratifying results, and be
the means of raising. to eminence and
standing in society ninny who now have
contraeted the hi nit or parting with their
edmings so readily and foolishly ; for ihe
habit of keeping continually in debt Inlets
indifference and dissipation, o lark of scir.
respect, and,on utter thare4aril fu. future
prospects. The real cattle fur a gril'

deal of eriine- may he traced to the habit
of a foolish expenditure of money in early
I i transcript.

A living infant was left at dor holm of
Mr. John Augustus. in B teton, un Frid is
of lasi week. which is now el:limed by Iwo

mother". A nurse in Rlilflell3lll, whoru•
eeived front a Mrs. 13!tke her data to
••bring urn'. says she last it et the door of
Mr. Augustus's house on the it lit above
named ; Mrs. Blake therefore 1.131.114 it.
AnuthPr Wittllllll, wilt, Naps she supposed
that Mr. A. would furnish a good Moue
to her Willi!, but now thinks otherwise,
einnes forward and also Ciall.l.ll that she
left it upon the steps of Mr. A.'e
Mr. Augustus is willing to give the h ,tn•

to the woman who will prove my nership
by the kind of clothing the eliild wore when
found. It is hoped tae dty jnuts IV:11 be
amicably settled.

VICE PRNFIDENT KINO.—A despatch
from Ci1:1110111/11 ellilVVyll the mvlaerholy
anitootteetneot that Vtc•e Presldeitt
on the 3d inst., declined VI take the oath of
office, for the r•aeou, as he.alledged, tlrt
it was improbable he should ever assit.ne
the ditties of the offi‘-e, ars'a therefore the
epreinotir WAS unurceaeart•. :Shook! he
recover. he observt•d, the oath can ad•
tainistered its the proper place, at Nadi'•
togtott. Though the veliernhle stateecii tit

himselfevidently despairs of recovery, his
friends are eneouragt•ii with the hope that
he will yet he reatorrd to health.

INMAN BoDIK9I FoUND IN Go axo.—
From the ship Uri nilscompt,
Peruvian guano at Leith, there were ex.
binned the remains of three persons. evi.
deittly Pertivier.s, buried in the guano, soil
which had not been disturbed iti the
process ofloading the ship. The remains
illustrate a curious property in toe guano
in preserving bones, hair, and clothes,
while completeie decomposing flesh. It
is not known when the bodies were origi-
nally interred but the bones were all found
as entire as if they had been preserved in
a inureuns ; the hair remained upon she
skull, end the clothes were very little de-
cayed.—Nnrth British Mail.

Mos we &nose MINDED Women.—
The Cleveland !Arad s that on the Ist
instant, some thirty women. we'd backed
by gentionnen, proceeded to, the grocery
of Anthony Jacobs. in Ashland, sod asked
him to dii.r.(ll3nowt the vale of !moor and
the useof a baguette board, whi.•h had en•
need many of the youth and sonic (lithe
married men from their homes. lie re.
fused and the lass chopped his bugaielle
table into kindling•wuod and emptied los
liquors into the street. They then visited
another grzieery Mil a tavern, both of
which was capitulated.

As EVAtlatar Fl°lTAL.—Tile Hecklen-
burg Jetrownign imp :—..Liku one of
those wondrous rocking rooter reared by
the Droinr, which the finger of a child
might vibrate to the.eeuuu, y et the imp{
or an 'linty 01111(1 not noun from itr place,
otte.Conrtitution is ro nivery balanced that
it deems to sway with every breath of
opinion, yet so tit mly rooted in the hearts
and affections of the people that the wild-
est storm of treason am! fanaticism break
over it in vaiti.”

STATE AGRICULTURAL CoLLKOZ.--The
Stain Conveotion, tii consider t he subjcet
of eatahlishiug a Scan Agricultural Col.
lege, and to deterrnire upon some plan
for that purpose, M/seeded at Harrisburg
on the Bth maul. Hon. John Strohm pre.
sided, and almost every county was repro-
seined. Tits subject was lolly iltsetinstid,
and a cotninittne, consisting of 'Messrs.
&ohm, Contemn, an 4 others. was appoint.
ed to draft. a hill to be presented to the 1.01,-
jointure for the establislttnant of such an
iustiunion.

ICP•There is a little girl in the StaarLit*
natio Hospital as Harrisburg, who is but
three! years slid a hall old, and is laboring
wider mental derangement produced by
sickness. it lost the power of speech, by
its sickness, but is gradually improving.
This is the only instance recorded in t h is

country, of one so young, being afflicted
in this ,forat.

The Columbia (8. C.) Banner, of the
bth inst., says :—We have to-day the
heaviest fall ofsnow that has been seen in
this vicinity for rushy years." Snow fell to
the depth Isis to eight inehea in /Ashevilledistrict.

A bill abolishing dm( death-penalty was
ordered to be ertgroeted In the Assembly of
ilirisoortalw,ea du dth mu., by a evil of
46 to $7.

TUB STAR AND BANNER
CETTYS Eine.

Friday Evening, March 13,1853.

IN IPPRENTICR UNTO.
11CrA boy of goodcharacterand steady

habits, of suitable size and age, desirous
of learning the Printing buiiness, can fold
a good situation at this Office, by making
early application.

ar.REMOVAL...
After our next issue the Star

Office will be REMOVED to
the three story building in Bal-
timore street, formerly the resi-
dence of Hon. D. M. Smyser----
a few doors above Fahnestock's
Store.

A New toliime,
irrThe present No. of the "Star" com-

mences a new volume—the paper having
been commenced 24 years ago—upwards
of seven of which it has been in the hands
of the present proprietors. We take this
occasion to renew our cordiul acknowledg-
ments to the friends who have so generous-
ly stood by us and contributed to the sup-
port of the establishment by their patro-
nage and influence. It may be gratifying
to them to be !muted that at no time since
the "Star" passed into our hands has it
been in bettor condition or more generous.
ly patronized than during the past year.—
We hope to merit a continuance of these
friendly offices, and shall be pleased to add
to our liskof patrons the names of many
who do not as yet take the paper. We
receive weekly accessions, but there is still
room for d large number of names. There
must be full 1,000 voting Whigs in Ad-
ams county that do not take a County pa-
per. and a word or two (row each of ,nir

present patrons iu favor oldie-Star," may
secure an impoi tent accession to our list.

We also take this occasion to rewind our
delis tient patrons that we would like to

have all our Old Accounts equated up
without deity. W have never sent out a

CollectA but will be comp:hod to resort to

that tucthed of settling iipoua 'Looks dot tug
the coming summer. Om-hooks nave Limo
standing open better than seven years.—
We are disposed to dose them up, and
start "fre-h." Those who know :hem-
eelVe.3 indebted to us can, iu the mean time,
call and make p3puent.

The IlleaLit Warrant.
os.,Sheriff Scorr on 31unday last, re-

ceived fr3iti Gay. BILLER; the Warrant
commanding him to etectite the sentence ofl
death pronounced by our Court, at the
January Sessions, upon JAM 1F.3 GREI:N;
(colored man, colivicted of the murder of
SAMUEL. N 1Alta, last summer,) on Fri:lay
the 15'h day of .Ipril nett. between the
hours of 10 A. M., and 3 P. M.—four
weeks from to-day. GREEN, since his sen-
tence, has been laboring to prepare him-!
self for the terrible doom awaiting him.
evidently, however, not without acme In:pe
of being relieved in some way or other
from the extreme penalty of the law. He
became much affected upon the warrant
being read to him, and asked the Sheriff
"if nothing could be done for him?"

Sheriff Scott, we understand, has very
properly determined to tOcuto the un-
pleasant duty assigned him according to
the full letter and spii it of the law,;
which provides t bat it shall only be per-
mitted to the pciaous designated iu the
law to witness the execution. To this
end the scaffold will be so erected as to
prevent its being seen from outside the
jail wall. At the request of the Sheriff
we annex the Act of 10th of April, 1831,
abolishing public executions :

An Act abolishing Public E.recutiunv. •
SECT. I. Whenever hereafter any per-

snit snail be condemned to stiffer death by
hanging for soy crime of which he or she
shall have heen rim vici ell, the said punish-
ment shall billieted on loamr her within
the walls or yard of the, jail of the rounty
in which he or she slt,Jt have been convict-
ed; mid it shall he the ditty of the sheriff
or coroner of the Said county to rueful and
he present al such'exertition, to which he
shall invite the preqe.oett of a physician. at-
torney general or deputy attorney general
ofthe county and twelve reputable titzetts,
woo shall he selected hy the sheriff ; and
the said sheriff shell, at the request of
the.critninal, permit *twit ministers of the
gospel. not exceeding two. as he or she
may name, and any of 1111 Fir her ninlrf-
DIE reladves, to attend and be presvuit at
such exoctition, together with atoll ere
of the prison owl such of tlie sheriff's dep-
uties as the ash! sllnriff 44.• Enmity( in his
discretion may think it exiiethent 1,1 have
present. Find it *hall be only permitted to
the persons above designated to witttebt
the said execution: Provide!, That no
person nnilerale shall be periniqed on any
ace•mit t witness the same.

SEct. 2. After the excretion. theigy
sheriff or coroner •114111 oink,. oath orafir-
ma,iiiti in wriiiig.)liat he proceeded to ex•
'cute the said &Milos! ; within the walls
or pm! aforeaaid, at die the time desig-
nated by the death.warrant et the governor.
and the same shall be filed in the ithilce of
the clerkof the court of Oyer and Terminer
of the aforesaid county, and a ropy thereof
published Wiwi) or more newspapers, one

coloast of which be printed in theunty where thecireention took place .

Tho Whig County Committee ap-
pointed, on Tuesday lastoilr. D. MELLING-
ER Representative delega,ts, and R. G.
HARPER, Esq., Senatorial delegate to the
WhigState Convention.
"ThePost-Office Department has or-

dered the Mailbetween this pleas and.ble-
oallett,l3eadanville Arendterifitr Poet
offices to be carried hereafteron Tuesdays,
and. Saturdays—Tuesday. baying been
anbitituted for Wednesday.
ErWe aterequested to announce that

the Rev. Mr. CARnillia will prep,* in
the Hill Chetah neat &demi, et thi
at hear.

Appolteata fbr CarlfilelreletThe to lowingare the appint me wade
for thhaCarliele) district, by the annual
Confers**sr of tbo M. E. Church, in ses-

Rion• week at Ilagerstown—Bishop
c-

MORRIS presiding:
41: 8.-42pprivr, P. E. •

Carlido Statiou—W.
Carlisle Circuit—J. Monroe, W. Gnynn.
Newville—A. DI. Barnita, H. W. Ew-

ing.
Shippensburg—J. C. Dice.
Chatuborsburg—J. M. Jogai.
Mercersburg—D. Bartel:lir one to bo

supplied.
Wityneaboro.—J. N. Dacia.
Boonaboro'—W. Prettyman, one to be

supplied.
Frederick City—J. Miller, A. E. Gib-

son.
Frederick Circuit—H. 7. Dill, J. W.

Langlej. • .-1
Ikletitgomepr—J. W. Cullum, B. P.

Brown.
Berlin—B. H. Smith.
Gettysburg—E. blaCoutnt, R. W.

BLACK. r p
York Springs--J. A. Durborow, S. W.

Price.
Ynrk—R. S. Vinton.
Wrightsville—W.' G. Steel.
Diekingen Collekev--C. Collins, Presi

dent; 0. P. Tiffany, Prollitsor.
B. S. Meaty, Missionary to China.
Conference adjourned on Friday even-

ing. Next Conference to be held in Balti
more City Station, March 1, 1834.

The °Whoalue at fork
r The Washington letter writers arb

kept busy in 'announcing the removals
and appointments by the nap admin-
istration. The President has sent to the
Senate a large number of nominations, in-
cluding Mr. Greene, of tbe Boston Post, as

Naval officer at Bostorti Charles 11. I),..as-

lee, Collector of Boston; 11. IV. Bishop,
Sub-treasurer of Boston; Geo. Gov.
°rum. of Oregon ; Lea% Carr, of Pentis)l-
yards, Charge to Naples ; with a number
of Postmasters, Marshals, ,te.

It is said that thirty ctetks in the Trea-
sury Department had wive to leave on
Tuesday. On the other hand, S,Civtilly
Matey, of are State D.partnrr•ot, and Sec-
retary 140. .nt the %Vat. INN zli.thr, ale

repotted to have given ,i.at no WI ks
‘vonld be reinL‘ved iv tlttm, %%10 had pro-
perly attendedto their du:;
*0 ',leen/HM.IO ,Welrvr. Cotitity

4: Tao people of 11tq;.,.r c:oint, pre-
sented rent otittrAtter to Ilia Curt at the

tern), against the gntillng of licenses
fot the sate of intosicatilt; liquors in that
county. The Ju4el3,ln tle exercise of the
discretion vested in4thern ly iaw. r( jeered
all the applications for 111.111,T—the Court
not believi% RUM-1101MP "llCCe,s“r)" to

acetnuttitniato*strangers and trivollers."

TROUBLE A HEA P —A Dentoeraticticorrespondent of the Wdkcsbarre
cafe, says that there,ls melt dissat Israel '
in his party with the nominations recently
made at Harrisburg. lie says thole is a

strong desire felt to hare a Canal Commis-
siener in rho Northern part of the State,
and thinks if the Whig party nominates a'
candidate in that section, that he still sure•
ly be (limed. Ile says the nomination of
Banks analßrawley, far re-election, to the

tli,ies of Auditor General and Surveyor
General, will not suit the pry well, and
thinks if the 1\ hi,;3 1:1011111.1t0 the right
kind of men they wiil stand a good ch:tnco
to elect all three.

TIIIRTY-TtIIRD CONGRESS.—By
the election of six Loeefocos in South Car-
olina and three in New Hampshire, to the
U. S. House of Representatives, :hut body
now comprises 98 Locos, 50 Whigs, and
3 Freesoilers. The same districts sent to
the last Congress, 88 Locos, 00 Whigs,
and 3 Free Sailers. Eighty-three members
of the House are yet to be elected. Total
234. The Locos wilt be to the Whigs in
the proportion of 2to 1. The majority in
the Senate will he 15to 21 For the neat
two years at least every department of the
Government will be Locofoco.

r7-The Legislature of Missouri arc
discussiug the expediency of prohibiting
the circulation of bank notes of every des-
cription iu that State, antsubstituting ex-
clusively a gold and silver currency.—
The St Louis Itepdblican seems of opinion
that the bill to that effect will not puss.

The law probiting the issue of a less
donowination than five dollars by the
hanks of Maryland, wont into operation in
that State on the Lit ivat.

11117 T A 31cincriul to the Legislature of
Maryland in being nutuermmly signed ill
IVashington county praying on catty ad•
journ went—as culls at least as (ho Mat of
April next. on the ground that the "set•
vices of the majority of the members will
baler promote the interest of the State by
attending to their individual domestic
vocations." Ditto to our own Legisla-
ture !

,he "strike" inBaltimore gm con-
tinues oit the part of a largo 'body of
workmen whore employers have not yet
agrecd to give tho advanced prices. They
aro supported by contributions from other
workmen in tho city; and also from other
places..

The Election
0:11-At a meeting ofthe Migs of the

boroni,b, held laetngat the-bouso of
John L. .Tate, tbt following Ticket was
put inmomination to bo supportetto4day

Judge—JokuL,Weiglf4Inspector—Mnry Hukbes.
.assessor—Willis ri C. Stall/mitt.
Com/obits—George W. Striolchouser,

John Vents, Sen.
"'The toll ipotnied• the

Buruhah
der, Charles

E. Norris.
—We ob-
establish.

. from Got-
Of Maher.

- .4,

XotAges.. ,

re Gralianis Magazine .for April is bel4rallll,
witir an tnterestimg table Of contents and much
farrowed in appearance. Most of the articlesare
oriainal, of them being handsomely 'Nur

enterprising publi.herrichly thwerses
• lib ,' Patronage trout the friends of American
literature.

CrHarpy* Nagasine for March has been up-
on our table tor roveral days. with its toad •t.
traction,. this ;nag tains continue* to grow in pop.
ularity. it. circulation being already far beyond I.

ny similar publication.

rEr Pulnam's Illottility has reached Its 3d num-
ber. ing idence of 04111 that bids fair to put
it In the bunt rank of American periodicals. The
Min* No. opens with its interesting article on
the empire or lupin, followed by • series or arti-
cle. that would do credit to Blackwood—all from
American writers.

irr The Et4ingelical Rrview for April completer,
its fourth VOIULTIO. all' concluded and neatly
printed we are pleased to note that the patronage
extended to it is sufficient to justify its continu-
Imre. With new type fogies a sharper and dear.
er Impression it would be one of the handsomest
publications of the day.

ILT.Pererson'reifagazine—a $2 magazine—for
April is handsomely embellietted with sled, mez-
zotint and wood etigra‘ Mg*. Mrs. Ann stew-
pliens and other accomplished wtiters appear a-
mong the contributors.

MrThe Wryer Cure Journal, Phrtnologiewl
and S $1 puhlica• ions

from the press of Fowler & Wells—are berme u ,
with contents pecu liar to each. They are hand-
somely mooed and turoish a lags amount of val.
usble mailer at very low rates.

11:7The Pennsylvania Form journal for March
complete* the 2d vnluoie. Thu publi-hero au
mm ice improvement* for tie next Solome, not
only in incr....441 but in ‘itriely of c

illutttrAttott a. No firmer Should Inc
iiitl.out this exciiiieht it fur-
nished et the 1,..1 rote 111 f I pet 0111,111 !linen,
Meredith & Co, publi*l.ely, Neat Cheater, Pa.

I_Er• We are indeltted to the poblietters of the
los.'Forrn Newt," for the back iIUITIbCIII ihra new
publication. The illus!ratione are I.rrge, varied
end hands .tnely gotten up. The ceterprioe ot.tlit
to .accred and no doubt o ill— Buruurn bong use
of the hackers

complied kith the request of the
publish- I. ul .he .Vlme al 1/..d T11711.1.. (1 ,111
thr K•ri ,Ae, t dr,r—wc t hut.lil like.tlieto fulfil their
purl of ilit•

ALTERED TOTES.—There mein eir.
ciliation the dollar hills of the Farmers and
Mt:di:inks' Bank of Carr..ll comity,
altoted front ones of the Same bat.k. The
nhetzttiotts are St) Well executed ;IR to do.
c:itc he best jtklges, unies:4 the difro.etive
betwcett for p to of the (oiets find the 1i%e.% ,

tlt.it batik lie tewew l The
best i file to detect thew is to iikee thew
silt: by siiio uitli the one d“llar bill, when
it will he found that they are the saute,
s.tve the ilteration. It is a dangerous note,

and the public should be cautioned ;iguana
it.

COMNAMENTARY.—On the nomi-
nation ofJ. P Brawley, for Surveyor Gen-
eral. a member of the Democratic Conven-
tion stated that he could not rally thi,par-
ty, us he could not get the temperancevote

M jw Lyzica I that
what would be lost in that w.ty would be
Inure thin ui de up to him, in the votes

of Whig "runt-suckers r'

`Gov. Bigler has signed the bill to
close the trusts of the U. S. Bank and settle
the judgment obtained by the State for
bonus against the Bank. The Bank is to

pat the State $150,000. The affairs of the
Bink arc to be wound up as fast as possi-
ble, and whatever balance, if any, remains,
after paying the ciodit.ws, will be divided
pro rain among the stockholders.

ItCPA fire originated in Boston from a
magnifying glass, which reflected the rays
of the sun, bringing them to a focus on the
window, and whenever they struck on wood
they burned into it, charring the frame in
many places. A piece of paper placed a-
gainst the window was set on fire, and in-
deed, the heat was so intense that it instant-
ly burned whatever it touched. When
first discovered, the frame of the window
was blazing.

Ir7-The Maine Law movement in Rhode
Island continues with unabated vigor.—
The State Temperance Convention which
assembled at Providence last Tuesday is
said to have been the largest ever convened
in the State, the hall being crowded to e:-
was. A large number of clergymen, rep-
resenting all denominations, were present,
and every county in the State was repre-
sented. The utmost enthusiasm prevailed
and a series of resolutions were adopted
in favor of the prohibitory, or Maine liquor
law. No particular politeal action was
recommended, other than securing prohibi-
tory law mon without regard to party.

gr. 7 An important and interesting char-
ter election was held in Detroit last week
—the question at issue being the Common
School system. The Catholic Bishop
claimed separate schools for Catholic chil-
dren, and both the regular par'fy"tickets
being suspected of favoring the demand,
an "independent Common School" ticket
was run and elected by over 2,000 major-

derllon. F. W. Hughes, Secretary of
the Commonwealth, has resigned, and the
Governor has commisAioned the [lon. Chas.
A. Black, formerly member of tho Senate
from Greene county, as Secretary. It is
understood that Mr. Hughes resigned for
the purpose of accepting the.appointment
ofAttorney General of the Commonwealth
now vacant.

sts,,A "Maine Yankee," in the Nation.
al Intelllgence4 gives notice of an inven-
tion of a form of a road and improved lo-
comotive, which will safely transport the
mails and passengers at the rate of one
hundred miles per hour

MCA young lady, with $lO,OOO, adver-
thee in too New York Tribune for a
4Preabyterian or Dutch reformed hus-
band."

IrrThe New York 7,Wbrine my* Mew.
ni and Kossuth had no band In the out•
break at Milan that the le:milt:a are not
ivady—Yet.

Books Posted. Sl's*
TheWhig party, (uys the New York

Tribune,) has just surrendered the Admin-
istration of the General Government, which
like those of our State and City Gov*.
meat, is nOwoompletely in the hands of
its principal antagonists. Though ember-
masa and crippled by distisitlen in its
own councils, and a - strong adverse majori-
ty throughout in both,Houltesof ConVoas,
it has done some things worthy of note on
a transfer ofExecutive power—possibly of
re them brance hereafter.

It has preserved Pekoe from first to last,
in the face of a strong popular tendency to-
ward aggression on the rights of neigh-
boring Nations. No foreign State has
complained—none has had reason to com-
plain—of any deficiency in food faith or
good neighborhood on the part of our Gov-
ernment since Gen. Taylor's inauguration.
And there is not to-day a spook of war up-
on our horizon, nor is there likely to be,
until onr Government shall see fit to ore_

ate it.
It has done all that it has had power to

do for National developtnent and Indus-
trial progress. Never crowding upon the
Aboriginal tribes, though sometimes con-
strained to repel their savage forays on
our border settlements, it has purchased
many millions of acres of their territories
and paid them liberally therefor. It has
expended Millions in ,organizing, protect-
ing, surveying, &u., theAtew' Territories
acquired under its predasor from Mexi-
co or created out of more Northerly do-
main. During its four years, large sums
have been expended in building Custom
Houses, Post-011iees c Ilitrine Hospitals,

&c. iu all parts of the Country. And,
though systematically resisted and baffled
by a majority of Congress iu its earnest ef-
forts to effect something fur our more ex-
posed and crippled Industrial pursuits, it
has had the Litisfaetiolfiuf obtaining at

least one handsome Appropriation for
River and Harlow Improvement, similar
to that vetoed by Peitz during the previous
Adininistrut iofi.

It loaiel about Sixteen Millions of
hard Coin in the Treasury, although the
second great source of National 1111.'0111e—-
the Public Lands—have been nearly
s.qucsti ate,' tbretTbout its tom by the
issue of Bounty IVarrants to soldiers in
the Mexican and miter wars. And, al-
though the oconion/ reduction of our l'ub•
lie 14 bt under the AdministratiMt has no:
been large, the real reduction of that Debt,
through the payment of indemnity to Mex-
ico and to our own citizens holding claims
against her for spoliat ions which our Gov-
ernment con tracted by the Treaty of Peace
to-satisfy, the payment of'indemnity to
Texas for the surrender of her pretensions
to New Mesit), t he paramilli Fremont's
and other claims against. th&Jovernment,
mid the allotment of Bounty Lauds to old
Soldiers (which is only justifiable on the

assumption that it is iline'-itt satisfaction
of uu equitable claim on the Nation) must
altogether amount to many millions of dol-
lars.

Finally, the National.Credit standshigh-
er at this moment than ever before, anda

loan could be effected on terms more fa-
vorable to the Treasury than at uuy fur
wer period.

Such are the material circumstances un-
cumstunc2s under which the Whig party

surrenders to its antagonist the executive
power of the Federal Government. Its
brief official ascendancy has not been bril-
liant, for it has stolen ngtping from qther
nations ; it has not beetroventful and stir-
ring, for it has waged uo war upon
Industry, Commerce, or Credit at home.—
No honest, enterprising, law-abiding eiti-
izen hasslept perturbed*through thecigh t
from apprehension that some Removal of
the Deposits, Specie Circular, or what not,
would derange his business or blast his
prospects before the morning.

All these, we are quite aware, are veil
tame, glow considerations in such a pro-
gressive age and with such a progressive
people as ours. We do not hope by pre-
senting them, to arrest the attention of
those now intently engrossed in the distri-
bu Lion of "thespoils." We have no de-
sire to represent the outgoing Administra-
tion as faultless—our columns will bear
witness that wo have exposed and reprov-
ed its faults as freely aswe have commend-
ed its tnelita. But there may cornea time,
oven within the next four years, whet, to
have sedulously maintained Feuer), Thrift.,
material Progress, and PubliC Credit,
may be regarded as something wens than
negative merits, and against that day (may
it be ever so distant!) we have made up
this brief and hasty record.

117 We quote the following interesting
advertisement from a late number of a Vir-
guns paper :

Csifth for Nei/roes
W ANTED, for the Southern market, MEN,

WI 1M EN, Wart. GIRLS,and FAMILIES, for
which I w.II pity the highest rash priers. Per-
son* having *loves to lOU, Mllll find it to their in-
terest to inforio ma in person. or by letter, et Win-
chester, or D. M. and W. G estripbell, No. 242
Plait at., Baltimore. which will meet with prompt
attention.

With what virtuous, glowing, swelling
thoughts such a record as this must inspire
those Northern men whttor so far false to
the teachino Of the p4lOOOl the whisper-
ings of humanity suklfircitkosemt to extend
the system of donsestiO Slavery, give it
new aids, and strengthen its fatal hold up-
on our country.

"firThe three cent pieces coined after
April Ist, willweigh 1152.100 grains, and
be nine-tenths flue—being of the., sante
standard u the larger silver coin. Thue
view In circulation weigh 12 3.8 grains, ad
are but throkfourths tine.

;prominent ICTlzeororootitortaarl to be a
4pilteant for agloasoi ofdo

Oro of Pbiladelphis. '

TAE nuipabriNrs HOUSE.—Con-
grass has been liberal in givingPresident
Pierce en outfit. The appropriationivere
as follows :

Far repairing the President's Mansion,
including cleaning, painting. whitewash-
ing, extending the east wing of offices fur
carriage house. die., 37,300; and fur best-
ing, ventilating, ptinting theexterior. Out-
ing the walls trig ceilings of the rooms on
the first Muir, the purchase of books
fur the p'resident's library, $29,500.

For refurnishing the President's House,
to he expended under the direction of the
President in addition to the proceeds of
the sale of such of the said house as
may be out of repair and unfit fur uses
$25,000.

CPDr. W. E. Homer, for many years
Professor of Anatomy in the University
of Pennsylvania, is dead.

Hon. Hobert McClelland, the new See•
retary of the Interior, under Gen. tierce,
is a native of Franklin county, Pa.

cciliev. Samuel Griffith, who has been
on trial before the Methodist Conference,
sitting at Hagerstown, Md., charged with
a breach of promise of marriage, has beeu
expelled from the Conference and ex-com-
municated from the church.

vrThe famous "Gardiner claim" is
under, investigation in the Criminal Court
at Washington—the Commission sent by
Government to Mexico to obtain evidence
having returned. The claim is said to
have been fraudulent. Thu amount awar-
ded was over 8-100,000.

a—, Col. litmton, it is said, is very bitter
in opposition to Gov. Marcy and Judge
Cushing, us members of the new Cabinet.

President Pierce's new inauguration
snit. wade by 111r. Arinington, of Boston.
cost $225. It consists of a dress coat,
overcoat, two pair of pants,anil two vests.
The lining coat over $5O . The suit was
a present Irani political friends.

6` . 1.11K (;REST MARE THE BETTER.
lICRAE."—The Bangor 117sig relates that
in the little town of Eiltlinwon, there is a
family consisting of the moth-
er 01 whom Is r Most, healthy and :mitre,
but Me father is of quote a tlilferent charac-
ter. It had been arranged that the wile
shouldgo ',Wahl...rota and make her •tpile,"
wlidst the hush:mil should stay at home
and tahe rare 01 the rhdtircn. This ar-
ra' gement was intimally saii4l,tetorr. and
the woman Milano., her outfit for the land
01 gold. On arriving at :pi e ty York, she
Dion) an importunity In rook during the
pia4,lo. Mut, Dili! -lie iinitioliatrly sent
hack to her faindi lift) dollars of her funds,
and has gone nu lieu way reioui mg. and
w tilt ih. determination to get her ,hare

of the gold of Citlilitrnia.

INFLUENCE OF EXAMPLE.—EXaMpIC ii
more loretb!c than precept. "My people:'
says Mr. Uitril. -look at me six days to the
we •k to are wha I I nem' Ott the Sabbath. "
“Otir actions are a commentary on our
words. and a bad action before young folks
will efface all the good impressions outdo
by live hominid moults*. rake heed au-
to Myself, and to thy doctrine ; so that
thou both save thyself and them that hetie
thee."

HIMONT!! TURNIID 1.4.-41 is said that
Profecsal Anderson, at present in charles-
ton, has received a letter Irom Louis Na-
poleon, Emperor of the French, inclosing
a check of 130, which he borrowed some
years since Irom the Professor at London,
accompanied with a present of u diamond
ring. and an invitation m vit.it Paris. 'Phis
will be cheering news to all who were the
Emperor's creditors in the times that tried
his soul.

FIRE Al IlsNovan.—We learn that the
Engine House of the Hanover Branch
Railroad was destroyed by fire on the
night of the 10th inst.,and the Locomotive
in it an much injured as to he unfit for
use. It is not stated how the fire origi-
nated.

STATE AGRICULTURAL FAIR. The
State Agricultural Society has fixed upon
Pittsburg as the place for holding the next
Annual fair—and the 27th, and 28th. and
29th days of September next, as the time.
The Berke County Agricultural I`.4ociety
declined for that county the Fair this
year.

ATTEMPT TO MURDER—Narrow Escape
of a ',Me Girl.—A young mulatto girl of
the name °Minh Smith, aged 13. attempt-
ed to murder a little girl of Alban %V. Pen-
nock. of Upper Oxford township, Chester
comity, on Tuesday last. The mulatto
girl was in the service of Mr. Pennock.
On Tuesday afternoon, •in the absence
of Mr. and Mrs. Pennock. she took their
little daughter, aged about 6 years, into the
barn with the purpose of murdering it.—
She obtained a rope anti adjusted a noose
or slip knot on the end of it, placed it a-
round the neck of her intended victim, and
iu spite of the cries and entreaties of the
intle girl for mercy, held her hands until
she drew the rope tightly around her neck,
silencmg the cries oh the child by strangu-
lation.

Alter she supposed the child was dead,
she took the rope off her neck, carried her
out of the barn end laid her down on her
lace in the garden. Sarah then went into
the house end asked the Irish girlemployed
in the family, where Eva Ann, the little
girl, wee. 'The Irish girl at once told her
that she had taken the child out, and that
she should go and bring her back. Sainli
then went out into the garden and called
for help to bring the child in. The Irish
girl came to her Mil and found little Eva ly-
ing as above described, almost lifeless, and
the marks of the rope plainly upon her
neck. The mulattogirlcunfesaed that she
intended to murder the child—that little
Eva had slapped her and wee saucy to
her, and for this reason she had attempted
this terrible deed.

We think it one of our duties to keep
our readers informed where they can ob-
tain articles on the most reasonable terms.
and if any of them ate thinking of making
holiday presents, ofeitheraritbee, jewel-
ry, gold pens, silver or plated epoons, &c..
or anything of that line, we cannot do them
a better service than tell them io call on
Win. & Son, Nu, 216 Market
street, where they can be suited nut only •
in variety. but also in style, quality and
end price. They are so well known, ..s*

purchasers for cash invariably, and that
fornear forty years, that they onnstant-
ty receive the newest patterns as soon as
in the market, and sell died its small ad-
vance. There is no paying fort heir erect-

, hot their bad debts. biros* metier
make.

credit they
will tiot lbave, and bad debts-ler
make. '" #' •

-

LXTEIL FROX CALIFORNIA..
The steamer Uncle Sinn ,arrived at

New York at I o'clock Tuesday morning
from Aspinwall, whence she sailed on the
Sib inst.. bringing 100 passengers, and o•

ver $310,000 in specie. She also reports
nearly $4,000.000 of gold dust on the
way to New York. in the steamer Pa-

11.1118.
There are but few items of local Cali•

fornia intelligence in the papers, atiethey
possess but little interest.
roe mining intelligence generally of the

the most cheering character, new discov-
eries being daily made, and the mines re•
port a large yield froni the diggings.

Emigration to Australia had nearly
ceased.

The grain crops were very forward, and
promise a rich harvest.

Great excitement existed in Calavoros
county on account of the Mexican marau-

ders. Th. entire Mexican population had
been drived nut, and mass meetings of the
miners were being held, causing great
cousternatien among all foreigners.

Rubies, emeralds and diamonds had
been found in the interior.

Benicia hail been fixed upon as the cap-
ital of the State, by the Legislature.

An Excellent Remedy.

0:7Those of our friends afflicted with
Coughs, Colds, &c., will find themselves
greatly relieved by the use of 1)r. H. H.
Highee's excellent Remedy for Pulmona-
ry Diseases. It can be had at the Drug
Store of S. H. BUEhLER, in Gettysburg
at 75 cents a bottle.

Cheering Hews for the SI, k
Whilepville, N. Y., L ly 10. 1848

Mr. Petit W. Fuwlie: Deer sir—h is with
pleasure I write yo 9 this certificate, staling my
experience in the Ilse of Dr. tit istar's 13111... m o
Wild Cherry. In Noseitilier lost I was taken
with a Severe rough. My lungs Were much al
recital so much that it was wash dilikully I cookd
breathe. liceiing of your Haloom. I laiicureil
and took part Mime lii,ttiti; and to toy titt, 1151 11.

i.hment. my Lungs were heed and mt cou.;:i cored
I am happy to recent:m..l,d thus Boll:
Cherry to the public as 0110 ot the best medicines

for coughs and colds I ever used
.

Now that this peparsiion I. kiss. t., lo•

• Mom • yawn are 'or I,,etple,a (0 ‘1 P
Tuits„‘ •TIINI A. 1.1 V E 1: \ll'l.llN
l;OUG11.-, 1:HONC11111--. R. d all in-
fections, thin reinedy

will be. ,to I N IVV ARK l,u ilt
wicked as I. C.itti'iit't 1,11111,10 U, it'

puu•nrou• nu at urr, and try 1., ii• ill it lasme
, I , Sr %Ve

ail, i.e this piddle of them. actoootk, ill it (Imo.

11,̀.11 11 rung loot be tritl.l.l„lli 11111 It ursett es
derail illthe illI HE “1.N17/NE .\NI) 0/IIGINAL

%%I- l'.lll 'm I) %Ls %NI 11F 1111,1) l:111:12 -

111r, • n nre,.unt .11 Ito great bet,

ITN 11.11.1. 011;N IT,11F11 1T 1) I N
PH11.-11)1.1'111 1, n J stunt. th,,u ,0

thr .1.0.1i.U. tilit.l. Pit,. the mai he: .41111
ex en<nrlc rirrul 1. 1.14... u L.ll it. nlia.ln
1111,1 lily litlinilt• gl•fter:i ly .111 int Lure IVI

40:11. 1 Uu. th.t 11.1‘141.! 1111: 11l 1 N ,11,;•
-NA I.I'HE • I Br 11 :` .1) 'PI rl-

IW^For «..14. in 6. ii),C.niA by S 11. l1t:L11-
I,En. auj II) Di Kr bet

isAkuramotti: 1114 It K

[ram. TH. NAtTi MUNL MIN' or TL.TEItI,T.]
$1.0: It .—Ttie Flour mulct reinsti.a quo

Salem to day of 1,600 Lnlit j-4 rd on, t tea, th,
at $4 75 prt LLI. Non nig done in try ftirta•
v't t• quote nominal at V 4 675. 11)e Flout $4 un,

and Corn Meal Viper LLI.
quoit a decline in prier,. Salo,

of red Vt heat at 1 ,15a $1 uB. white Witeitt 1 11
• $1 15 per Lucite'. Bye 73 a all mita per nubile:
White Corn 50 11.3.1 centa ; yellow In. :i4
53 yenta; per I.lllkilel. Mi, land 14d 3/
cents: ftithuitylwatii.‘ do. 40 settee 'ter Luc:tel.--
Seeds steady—Clover 7 00 a 57 25 ; Titnitt nyacred
3 25 $3 58; and Flaxseed $1 40 per bushel.

Grocer) in tritet ic quiet
e quote Hi. U.U..at coda per o,

Stigma and Nlaluacies uncLuitged. K.ec :ti u4}
tent. for

PRO V IviltlN't —The miles are ainall. We
quote Melba Po. k at 16 Irt a $l7, and Prime do.
•I $l5 50 per bid. Me, Bert Vitt - transact:in..
.na-derate. Bacon ahounlent 7,i, aides Si •

tend hvnis 111} • 12.) etc per 11% Butter in kegs

15 a 17 ions per In Clive, 9 a 10 eei.ta per L.
CATTl.l..—Price• rait_e trout $3 to :I7i

on the Bout ; equ.tl to $6 a $$ 50 tint, and alien.

ging 41 76 grim+.

MARRIED.
On the 17th inst. by the Rey. P. Anstorth. Mr.

JOHN HOOKE and Awl SUSAN HANKEY.
-both of Mouminy township.

OH the 10th in-t by the Rev Jacob Zi,e ler,
Mr. HENRY ?HILLER, of sr> hod, and Niles
MANY JANE 1 of Hamiltonhan town-
ship.

On the Ifith inst., by the same. Mr. JO' Ern
WEIKERI',Hf fiett r,litinc, and Miss HE I TY
H. PI.A N K. of Cumbeilandtownship.

On the 17th inst. by the same. Mr. HENRY
HA FIN, of Hemilionhati tp.. and Miss ANNA
M.STALLSMI li, of Franklin t PW,I/1111[1.

On the 131 h In.t . by the Rev. J. Ulrich. Mr.
HENRY DAVID NEVi.M AN end Mit.rt•Alt
ANN MOODY—all of this enunly.

On the evening of the 11.111 itot., by the Rev.
G Roth. Mr ADAM LA WVER end Miss
CIIRI,TINA Fl AMR. both of Franklin tarp

On Tuesday the Bth inst.. by the Rev, C. P.
Wing, Capt. JAS A. Moore, of s. Middleton
township. Cumberland county, and %lies .VIA RY
J. Al YERS, of Huntington township, Moms
county.

On the 2.lth ult.. by Or Rev Mr
JESNE end Miss ELIZA BE
BA RA ••1..111' lea of thin county.

On the hilt init.. by the Name. M It'll A Cl
KNisi.EY. and Miss 1.1•DIA mILLF:II-1.01
of York comity.

On the huh vat., by the ssme, Mr lIEN fly

NTA HL. and Mi. M It I' 4/101.1 UCH
both of this county.

0.11; D.
On the 3d Inst., Mr DANIEL BROWN, of

Aamihan township in the 64. 11 year 01 his
On etitturiby Morning last, Sir. FRANI:I,

CAREY, of Butler two., aged about 35 terra.

On Thursday the 10th inst., Ni HES It 1 .
'FRONTLE, of Franklin township, aged about
38 vars.

On the 22d of February, at the real knee of
her son•in.law, Mr. Win Tout. in Butler town•
ship, Mu. OATH %RINE EAHOLIZ, aged ti 9
years 10 moritlis mud 22 days.

On the sth inat , SOLOMON. aim of
Mr. William Toot. of Butler township, aged 1
year 9 months end 7

On the li th 1.01.. JOHN JACOB, son of Mr.
Jsaac Miller, ul this place, aged I year 2 weeks
and 1 day.

Near Fiederiek, Mn..lon the 6th inst., JOHN
FRANKLIN. son of Wm. 0 and Ann E. Vi'ank,
formerly of Adams co., Pa., aged 2 months and
13 days.

In hittlestnerr, on the 9th inst., Dr. U. HAI:K-
EIT, formerly of Perry county, Pa., aged 27
years.

On the Bth Inst., in Menallen township, Adame•
county. ,WILIAAM WRIGHT, set., aged 92
years 6 months and 21 days.• .•

'At Finesatle, Botetena9 county, Va.. on•VFM9:
neaday the 9th inst. MreAItIANDA !SPRINGER,
wife of Mr. Bamuel Sprhigerr and ilaughtet of'
Mr. Abraham Arnold, of this plamaged 22 yeas
and 6 days.

Setttny and save Costs !

Y Books and accounts have been
cad in the hands of D. A'. Boatman,

.for collection. Those wishing
to save coats Will call on Mr. Buehler
forthwith.

ALEX. FRAZER.
Much 18,1853.-4 k

FANG= -fl large auortmeat jot wak-
ed at Kurtes cheap corner.

toss'mum
FLOUR. per bbl.. from wapitis, *4 31
WHEAT', per busiod, 1 06 lo 1 15
RYE. .'• 76. .

GORY. gi.:tei., 46
OATS, - 56
TIMOTHY SZEDiptr bashed, 240
(:LOVER SEED, . .. 602
FLAX-NEED, , .• I 26
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton,

- 6 60

MANOKIER MARKET.
FLOUR. per barrel, (from Wagon.) $4 2f
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 00 to 1 05
RYE, •• •• 88

OIN V
OATS, ,

MoTHY-SRED.
CLOVER-SEED,
FLAX-SEED.

2 26
626 to 550

1 12

Fresh Garden Seeds,
dirlF ALL KINDS, just received from
111 the celebrated -Shaker Gardens,"
Lebanon, N. York. and for side by

S. 11. BUEIILEK
March 18,1853.

HUNTERSTOWN
English & Classical Academy.
r IHE Semi-annual Examination of the

above institution will take place on
Wednesday the 30th inst., at 9i o'clock,
A. M ; and tn, he evening of the same
day a Public

,
.ition—the exercises to

nommen lock,: The 'mimes of
the 1 ; „o le he f;tiblic generally are
inviteoP; I. N. HAYS,

President of the Hoard of Trustees.
March 18. 1853-2 t

REMOVAL.
TILE Sithr•criber bas removed Ills

Store to tlot old Corner l'oroletly
ot.copieti 1.14 a Sure by

and Istely by NI ij. W. W. 113nter-de,
where Ile old friends and the

Ir. hhe ;Zeiler:lNV to gt-re I im :I call,
111.1reb 18. A. 11. KU RTZ.

11.1i1.Br:lt
is 4 AMLEL B WILLI A \IS re ,Teeirtilly
k 'idioms ine en :z ii, o: (;.•ti•li.,rg mid
niral.el•rri WII I i':iii.iy t.. i y ..ere un'il their
!wind.. grow, I+l he La. "rt.. (1 1, Sli..eing

ainl ilaie-rtiliipt S.loon to Chailier•ht.rg
street, n0....,fre Mehl. rl4 Dri/V SiOrf.,
'Alien! he 11111.11t19 Iprit9vi•Ulllie. Ille —1,1t.,,,,-

nal business.' in all its hraindies. Ile
Will all iVe cnu as 1• 11•ali ;pi a env Inoker,
And eta your hair to snit the rut of your

L lia. Then his n hide 01.i,rt is ii , i. 1..
pr,vt: the spin al:1111'V iii iii.. human r„,e(..

F.,oti loog ,itt,ri.-iive he 11.1;1, rs liiii.so l'
he e.iii gp throt.gli roe i..11 11.•dinni, ol 11111
1011,(1 tat deii.,riir,tit nil., :mill ~ii init.
nit. d.•er..e 01 .1:111, as t,, meet 1111. entne

• pi, ',two ..1 iii...,.• wi... ,1.11.1.11 then
ci i.i, l, the keen ordcal 01 1.1, r..z,ir.

Marelt I 1.--3 t
In the matter of, the..intendud

Applientioh it dtinN 1..-TATt., ti, keel.
a public how.e in the liorough of Get-
tysburg—it being an aid stand.

1V1L,7 E, the tintler,igned,, citizens of Ow
w Boreitigli ol (;ettyhlitirg, vertily that

,we knelt.: the sieve house hir whi .11 11.

krelief• ig prayed. and that -11 Is I rce,,sary
for the avetiiiiinuthtion 01 etrangera and
trivellerm--that the petitioner is a hereon
ofg I repute lailinnehly anti terniieranre
and that lie is well provided with 11,111Se
room HMI other ae...iiiiiiitiilations lor the
pill: I.:Liniment ill eiraugere awl ini‘ell. r9.

Jaines A. 'lll9tupsou, Daricl Gilbert,
David 31.31ardic, 11. tialtrgiler,
W. Wisottley, 11. C,u.t..ri,
C. It. Slifefieri; E. Longwell,
(leorge Littlei+ 8 Jul uel Little,
11. D. Sweney, Wtu. Shiner'.
March 18, 1853-81. /

In the matter of the intended
applicutwa ~f 311•Lits, hir li•
license to keep a public house iu the
township of bletillen.

llatt, the undersigned, citizens of the
wiry „ ;u:terittp of beingper.

SO minted with CHA RL M V ERO,

the above named petitioner, and also hav-
ing a knowluge of the house for wilt
heensa is prayed, do hereby certify [list

such house is necessary to areointundate
the public and entertain sti angers and trav-

ellers, that he is n person of good Ir pole
for honesty and temperaner, and that he
is well provided with house-room and
other ennveciences fur the lodging and
aeentelmodation of strangers and travellers,
We, theiefore, beg leave to recommend
him bun fur license, agreeably to Ills pe-
nun.
tieorge Thomas, Wm. Hlr
Solomon Heal., Si mud Johnson,
ChrigteOcr Rice, lictiry Rice,
Solotnott Omer, Solomon Peter,
Jamem B. Ja meson, Barliet
Jossee M. Hutton, Gibson E. Ross,

March 18.-3 t

-NOTICE.
---

ALT, persons knowing il.einsnlves in-
tlehlrml to us by Nolo or Bonk An•

(noun's will please call iliti.iy. ns

it 1. ahadul«lc iwinissary ills' all neinoints
ehunld Ile .6111E11 fit Iran nh iP a reur.

nete,ltiFAll EsTocK & SONS.

The , and most varied
iissortwent of

FANCY GOODS,
LIVER brought to this !davit has just

been received by IC 11 li:K. and is
now opening et his Siiire 11.11ii•
inure street. The public invittd to call
niid and prices, limb of
which rannnl but please, he lee;ii hilly as-
buret!. Among bid stock will be Inund

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS,
such as 91ks. Satins. Pop'pins, Tissues
Bereges, Benign de Laines, Lewes, Al-
pacas, Boinliazinee,Ginaliams, Swiss, Jac-
ono uud Cambria Muslim., and Calicoes,
in ,rtkat variety. Also,

THI CAUSIAIEairs,
ilidinetts, Tweeds, Cotonades, Nankee4,,
Liken Check, Vestingi of sll Soria, did.
In short his stock is very large, and em-
braces nll in his line. •

orreall and judge for yourselves—no
trouble to slum goods.

April 9. 1852.

For Gentlemen's Wear,
&C HICK has opened a splendid assor'
►7 anent el Cloths, Cassitneres, Cassi-
nele, Tweeds, Jeans, &e., &o. Call and
see for yourselves, and you wall conies,
Ittak•hosper g00d4.-you nerve! suer.

- Blanks of all .kinds or
sal atthia Mee.' -

• lat';
\GETTYSBURG BAIL ROM

MEETING of the Board of Cntn•
missimters of the Gettysburg Rail

Road will be held •at the Court-house in
the borough of Gettysburg. on Friday the
2511 i day of March inst.. at 1 o'clork, P.
M. The presence of every Commission-
er is requested, as business of much i/D
portunce will be before the Board.

By order of the Board,
ROBERT McCUBDY, Preet.

D. McCoys'/atm &reit.
LIST OF COMMISSIONERS.

Robert M'Curtly, Henry Myers,
Samuel Durboraw, Josi■h Donner.
John Plume, Wm M'Sherry,
George Basehotir, John Busby,
Joseph Kepner, Jirob Diehl,
Bernard Hildebrand, Charles lIIIsh,
Wm 13 Wilson, John Musselmsn, jr
Abraham Krise , Wm. R. l"ailler,
George Deardorff, Jacob Y. Bushey,
Jii,epti Hill, Jacob Feiner,
Tempe,t Wilson, Samuel Folmodoek,
George Stiryoek, David Horner,
‘ndrew Heititzelman, Dovol Glll,ert,
Moses M'Clean, Daniel M. emyser,
S tarhinucker, David M'Conaogliy,
Wm. W. Harriersly, James D. P•xton,
Abner H. hurler, Daniel linfferwmperget,

Kraber, George W. Hamersly,
Kilt. Low's, John . I"hornefion,
John M. :,tevenson, jr. (March 11—t1

WAIL PAPER.
Borders, Fire-board Prints,Win-

dow Curtain Papers,
IMAG9SPAR,EIA7 SHAHS,

with Patent Fixtures

Tll E Unllrrs R nrll linv just rerei ved
(ruin New York II haat• viiriely of

the ithorr n.lwcd good., to whieli he in-
vites the ;tiletitioli ilii• Adams

ill he
.11 the new :mil , 1111-1,(1111

.1‘1,.. Irmo lie elirop,st the
on:it-1,11 ihe 111.1.1 14,figt...119 ,tyl,:s 111 dee-
m:moo—Al 111 iii,•l) will be ..old on the

r.•;i,oaldo
otir ;,....,ommelit of Si.ll,ml

awl II! ink B0()KS, Sta
hollery,

K ELLER K URIZ,
S. E. Corner (2uture Square

M irrh I I. 1853—if

CARRIAGES, CARRIAGES!
3 11c(! ,"_—_y

NEW ESI ABLISHMENT.
II 1,, fullperther re,yrett,illy ii Norm.

ilit• 1,1,1111.- mat elig 'O-41 111 iLt
prepa•

rv.! ty in ;ht.

hay %vaiiting a good

Eammo,
Buggy, Bual Body, or Square

Carriage,
Will (10 Well 111; I.:111111, 011 the liiiderpivietl.

Oar REP A I lit N thine at the sh,.riest

term. at his ?amp he-
-1%%c0.ii %Vest Middle:lnd Wcst IThrk sirt-et.

higiiire at DANNICR & ZIEGLER'S
were Shire.

'Fite tqii.scriher tenders him thniiks tri.him
viistonit rs liar their pair.mage end reMpeet-
liilll n eouunn,rure of the 1:1111P.

JOIIN L. liourzwowni.
Mardi 11. 1853—(fun

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Coin-
11111bniiiIIVIS %111 make an ahatemeht:

“1five per cent. upon :di State aml
ly 'Fasts assessed lor the year 1853, that
shall lie roil to Collectors on or before
Mowitty the I Silt day of vipril next, and
Collectors are hereby required to make
maell abatement to persons paying on
or before said day..

CuHector.' will he required to make
payment to the County Irrenattrer on, 4),

before Tuesday the 11)//iday of .dpril nee.
Otherwise they wali not be entitled to any
abatement.

By order of the Commismi.,ners.
J. AUGBINBAUGH, Glic

Mardi 11. 1853.—td

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
1 EALED Proposals will he rei:eired at

the office of the Cimiiiiissawiers 4,1

Ad rm• eoti illy wild Tuesday Ike 29th day
of illarek ittat., lorhuihimea IVUUDEN
BRIDGE arrow Rork Creek. ill, tl e

road li•ittliog from Gettyahtirg to Ile,o aver.

'Tie Bridge iv to be one span of 90 beet
clear.

andperifil4llillfig fur ale
Bridge eau be seen be person. wtslinn; to

bid hy fall lIIU 1111 .lAIIOO
Gettysburg ou and alter Hie

21st lust.
JA"011 GRIEST.
ABRAHAM REEvr,R,
JOHN 31ICKLEY.jr.

m wivaioner:.
Aito.t—J. AucitusnAuou, Clk.

March I I, 1853.—td

NOTICE.
relate of Conrail lreaver.dec'd.

11\1111 undersigned. appointed by the
plum's Cohrt to make iliNtributom

1,1 the halmico remaining in tho hands of
Samuel. Whastim, one of the Executors of
Comail Weaver, deed. to and amongst
oteelitor4, well attend for that purposa at

at lie , office in Grnct• h urg, oil Ilisersday
the 71h day of sivril next, at 10 o'clock,
A. 11., when noel whore all persons hall.
tug claims against said estate will please
put sent Mein lor examination and allow.
mice.

R. G. WcREARY. Auditor
Wadi 11, 1853.-31

APPRENTICE WANTED.
AN A PPREN'rICE to the COACH.

. SMITHING busioteas will he taken
by the undersigned. ifapplication be made
immediately. The applicant must be of
good, steady habits, and must come well
recommended. A boy from the country
will be preferred.

JOHN L. HOLTZ WORTH.
March 11, 1853.-31

Long Shawls an dDress Goods,
A NEW supply lust received and for
t 1 pale very cheap 6y RotrAnNEs-
Tom( & SONS,,at the sign of the

RED FRONT.

FRENCH WORKED COLLARS it
SIeEEVES, in great vaiiety. and

cheap-ioo, can b. had at

NEW COACE
111%/11111411%‘‘otarrssatrai,

Tins undersigned reepernfalli, announee
to the Public that they have entereti

into Partnership, under theliams. style
and title of HA MERSLY & FREY, lb
carry on gotCOACH MAKING
in all its branches, and are prepared to
furnish to order. on reasonable terms, all
kinds of Conches, Rockaway, Boat• Body,
and Jersey Carriages, Buggies, &c., man-
ufactured by the best of workmen. and
which, for finish and durability, will chill.
lenge comparison with ally manufactured
in this place.

(cc The undersigned are also prepared
to attend to REPAIRING in all branches
of the business. at the shortest notice.

WM. W. IIAMERSLY,
J. G. FREY.

Gettysburg, Pa.. Feb• 18, 1853--Iy.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
rr lIF subscriber Lois just returned from

Philadelphia with a magnificent as-
sortment of

NEW GOOD S,
embracing every thing. staple and desira-
ble, which he is prepared to sell at unu-
ettxlly rates, and respectfully in-
vites the patronage of old and new custom-

ers.
D. MIDDLECOFF.

Nov. 19, 1852.

X 0 TICE.

ETTERS of Administration nn the
IA estate of Iseec 'lntuit, late of Im-

illilitre township. Adams County, llla.,
dee'd, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, re ,tiling in the some township. notice
is hereby given to such as are indebted to

said estate to make payment without de-
lay. and those having Claims are requested
to present the some, properly aullientica..
ted, for settlement.

JACOR GRIEsT,
Feb. IS, 1853—Gt.

HAY WANTED
PERSONS hazing flay to sell will do

well by van' no !he f•iihscriher, tit
(:ettyshurg, %vim is ilet•trntis of pm-eh:owl.
The highest Market 'wire will he paid at

II tones. ::, As he titlelid!. Ittinig the
1l tc, alter bring p acked, hauled either to

II .111Iver nr 11,11111111)re, the preference 1,,

hatil will he given to those (rim whom lie
may purchase

SOLOMON POWER
Der. 24. 1852.—if •

.Ibe .0 111,. • U ter d q

A N AIT IiENTICE tw the, Todwring
will he taken by the twirl--

coguw,(l. if appbeatiow be mail., 111,111(91110e-
ly. The aliphcnnt must be HI good mteddy

and ombi coo.e well repwinmettded.
A hoy irtilll the emliory wouldWi: 11rt r-
red. J. 11. SKELLY.

FA. 18. 1853.-11

4.LJrVI 43 1.41da)17

RHosiery, Gloves, Needle
Worked Collars. Edgings," Laces,

and a thousand or more srtieles In the
same hue, to be bad cheaper ti tut ever at

Oct. 29. SCHICK•S.

ItLANK ETs. Vlannels of every rill-
and color, and DoneePttes of e‘ery

description cheap at
FAIINESTOCK'S.

Oct. 8, 1852.

HO ! HO ! TRAVELLERS,
REmF:NIBER as c a n g tthat;z that

SA MsON lute on tidad and for st,,le
Trait Traveling 'Trunks. Carpet
for I..idies and Gentlemen. and at prices
that yuu will think itsiptets,ble.

UN DEtt sill it'l's AND
1)11iA W E ItS.

WE have on hand a very excellent as-
sorinieni of Wool, Cotton and Kul

Underskirts and Dn. wers. Always re
member that SAMSON gets and gives

Swiss and Muslin Edgings
♦ N D INSERTIONS, Flouncing, . Cbe.

innienee, French Worked and Thread
Collar'', end Fnn• Embroidered Linen
Cambric Handkerrhiefx. ehmip

FAH N ESTOCK'S.

ROIEIII3EII 111AT 10 61,1'
HEAP Guitars. Violins. Arrortliana
Shiris and Shirt Culla re, Ntek and

Pocket IIandLorchiefa, SinorcinlerN, %V i
dose 131:aides.(1n1. ks and Jewelry ()revery
ind cal: t t SAMSONS

AA it mioI.B—the hest end cheapest in
town. Cody Nene anti leek, and you

will say mi. Give es a call and yeti will
be etievniveil there is no 11111111)11g

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.

Beautiful Fall Styles
OF Gouda fur lotliea'Wear. t;mbraeitig

every variety, just Named and fur
sale at astunuilung low priers, HI

Oct. 29 SCHICKS.

TO .L7.1:13, TO AMMO
A general assortment of Revolvers.

4.`a• Double and Single Barreled Piet ale,
eau he had et the one price more aSAM
SONS.

2,/)"II3Z,dCV 411.;01):YQ
`CHICK'S sll,lo' ni Ladies' Dreul
^.- -7" Goads. ran, be brad It mubrucer
SIKH 'Mild Satins,Bwitbazines, Cashmeres,
De L unrs, De B Ise. Alpacas, Gingham'',
Calicnes. &r.. Give lam a call.

Oct. SO, 1852.

101LONY,ET Silk and Velvet, also a
br.auticul stuck of unit for sale

cheap at
• Qct. L. FAHNESTOCK'S.

Int -SO*.
ARE requested to cell sod examine

FA lINESTOCK'S large atut beau-
tiful stunk of Dress Dhotis,. essnatiting of
Muue de Lain*, Merittoes, De Bilge, Da-
mascenes, Thitmt Cloths, Cruveitis Los-
tree, Canton, Cloths, Alpacas, also Black
Mid Fancy Dress•Bilks and !Wits, all fur

male cheap at the sigu orate
,RED FRONT.

1, 4REVIVI3I,. -
A supply of. 111/U F F • -ofio supalot

, qualitydgWreeeivitd.mtscatorti).

.41118,OUX' ' pANES.rart ht*
-71*AO WI •10Val ugnit

WANTED.
Alarge of IV titi:A.T. RYE &

Yellow CORN, for which Hanover
prireo will he paid, in be delivered at my
Mills at Locust Grove.

GEO. ARNOLD.

tos.FARMERS wowing n hxrral of So•
perfine Flour 1111111 P Of 210 PO UN DS or
wheat, by Bonirell's new probetaw nl flour-
ing, will pleti4e call at Locust Grove, in
Germany towiw.liip. _ .

JOHN (MAIMS, Miller
Gettysburg, 1 lee. 10. 1852.-21n.

Come along
A N see a first-rate a,sorilnent of Pao.

1"0.- taloons at SA NIF,ON•S gone pries
stare, such ;IS Wilek, Frelld) Cassiiiisres,

Skin o.issimeres, haacv ratiolaseres
of every knot monlionable, Cagnotets of
all colors tool shades, and at prices to

suit all. C Oct. I.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.

TIIE genuine. original EXTRAC7
COFFEE, which has been re-

eenily WI extensively brought into us ..sit
a substiiiiie for Coffee, mod which ree-to

mends itself by reason of its ulteupnes, as
well as ill ex.•ellettce, can be had, a all
t mes, t t: e Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
- - -

Keep it Before the People
rill! AT MARCUS SAMSON has just
-II received tole of the largest and most

varied usbortinent of Over Coats 01 every

description ever offered in the county, and
at pri.-es that will not only please. bill re-
ally astonish. Oive us a call before pur
chasing.

rl/Q.IOIL PLO 141.1.11
OF the hest quality—always on hand

and for sale in Gettysburg, at the
Foundry of

T. WARREN & SON
Go ul ll', ton

CCassimeres. Castilla',Ken-
"l--1 tuck). Jeans, VE;WrING'S of unkind'',
Suspenders. 11..ndkereliw1s.0 HAVATS
Stiwkinge, &c., may be found, goot
and cheap, al

SCHICK'S.

FA lINEST,OCK'S

WILL sell Blaek and Fancy Cloth s,
and eassimeres, Satin. Silk anti

Fanry VESTINGS, Overcastings Cassi.
netts, and Keoitueky Jeans, cheaper than
they can be had eirewliers. Give them
a call at the

sign of the RED FRONT.
onnets .010 d Bonnet Ribbons

LAMES. if you wish to see a beau.
tilt; impartment of Bonnets and Dow

net Ribbons, tad! at
SCHICK'S

A. word to the wise is sufficient.
LADIES—it you want, jo buy the id.

cast, best and chespeit Long Shawls
in town, come to KURTZ'S Cheap Cor.
ncr,s• you will find there the largest assort-
went in the county. [Oct. 8.

am' LOVES and ilopiery, Black mid Fan-
‘3llcy Cravats, Lars' Slm, Clods
and Plush Cape, che at •

Oct. b. • FA H N ESTOOKS'.

civESTS! VESTS! VESTS!
E have on hand a large and very,
genteel Assortment of Veste;suCh

as Plain and Figured Satins. Cessinteres,
Casshiets, Velveta.•Plaids. Ace., &c. Re•
member thatSAMSON'S iaihe place.

TRUNKS I 'TRUNKS . !
OA %%Just received,' hole lotofGood

,4LTRUNKS whault 1 twill oil,°hoop,
AIIitNOLD.

MEW elteßSb
AND PLENTY OP THEM,

At the Store of
st

oft.
VIIE TWO EXTREMES, at the Old
m. Stand, two doors below the Post Of-

fice in Chambersburg Street. ',you wish
to VIVO your money, come and buy your
HATS, CAPS, HOOTS and SHOES, at

W. W. PAXTON'S Establishment. He
boys his Goods with great ears. and is
prepared to gifer bargains. Call and judge
for yourselves.

He has for Gentlemen,
Calf, Kip, and Beaty Boots, of the hest
quality—prices from $1 75 to $ll 75.
Calf, Kip and Coarse Mon's, from $1 00
to $2 00. Slippers. Gaiters, Ite„,, do.

For Ladies,
Fine Lasting Gaiters, Half Goiters. Mn.
roccn Shoes. Jenny Lind style. Jefferson
Slippers. Ate., Morocco Gaiters, Miscue
Boots and Shoes.

Also, Boys' and Children.' Boots and
Shoes. of every variety, a very large as

to suit all persons. Also 'Faulk'
and Travelling Bags.

Also, Ritasia and B Hats, of all
kinds 1 a very fine article of new style
moleskin Hatt Kossuth and Non-Inter-
vention Hats, and a great variety of Fur
and Wool Slouch Hats, from 10 ow. to
S 2 00.

Come one—come all.

Oct. 8, 1852
W. W. PAXTON.

ob. No -.A. t v
ILIRDWIRB STORK.

rIIE Subscribers would reppeetfully
il announce to their friends and the

public.. that they have opened a NEW
II A RD W ARE STORE hi Baltimore
adjoining the residence of DAVID ZIEOLISR.
Gettysburg, in which 'They ere opening a
large and general assortment of

ISARDW ARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
n general, *tiding every description o
articles in the above line of business—to
whibli they invite the attention of Coach•
makers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers. and the!
public generally.
Our stock having been selected will great
earc and purchashed for Cash. We part
antce,(for the Ready Money.) to dispose!
of any part of it on as reasonable terms**
they can be purchased any where. -1

We particularly request a call Irom our!
friends, mid earnestly • solicit a shareatil
public furor, as we are determined to es.
widish a character for selling Goods at
low prices and doing businesson fair prin•
ciples.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 13.1851..—t1.

MERE NEW GOODS.
The 'richest and best assortment of

PALL It' WINTER GOODS •
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, EVER

OPENED IN GETTYSBURG.

5K.E141.17 & 11OLLEBAUGH
-11-KE pit:satire in calling the attention

of their Iriends and the publie to their
extensive stork of Fashionable Goods for
gentlemen's wear, just received from the
city, which, for variety of style. beauty
and finish.and superior quality,challenges
comparison with any other stock in the
place. Our aseurtment of
Cloths, plain andfancy Tweeds and Cas-

simeres, Vesting:,
Satinets, Osercossillnpi, Le.

CAN'T BE BEAT Give us a call and
examine fur yourpelvee. •We hove pur.
Hutted our stork carefully and with a de.
sire to please the lames n 1 all, from the
most preetietil to the most fastidious.

117"TAILOHING. in all its branches.
attended' to WI Iteretotoro. with the assis-
tance of good workmen.

Ir:rTlie FASHIONS for FALL and
WINTER have hero received.

Gettysburg. Dec. 10,1802.

NEW ARRIVAL or
titti ltd Irt(tOPA'

Atthe Farmers' Cheap Corner

AA B. KURTZ has just returned from
Balti tttttre and Philadelphia with

huge and desirable lot of Spring and Sum.
mer Goods. We would invite the atten-

tion oldie Ladies to wit complete assort-
inent of Dress S'lks, Ilerage de Laken.
very rich styles. Silk Poi-dein., Plain and
Figured Alpacas, New Style Mous de
Lail's., Lawns. Silk Tisane, Berage plain
and figured. Also Gingliams. !dueling,
Calicos.. Check., Ticking., &u.
GEN TLEVIEN'S WEAR

Clotho, Cassimeres, Summer Cloths &

Vesting., in great variety. Also. Linen
and Colton Pints stuff. at all prices. A
handsome assortment of Goods for buy's
wear

VdralpXT2dlPagh
A very large lot of Carpet varying in

prises from 121 to $l,OO per yard. 'Call
and look at them, if you want to buy. or
not no trouble to show our goods.

WUE 114_,NSWA
Our assortment of Queensware

•tad to be the cheapest in the country ; we
•are receiving a large addition to our (eau-
derstock. Glassware or every deaoriptiou.
'direct from themanufacturers.

Groceries ! Groceries !
A very full aseortmr:itt,ol Groceries—-

the beet fip anger andlevy coffee , in town;
also amines,. tea. pepper..starch, spices.
ago., all vary cheap. Wanted in .s,aphatige
for goods Liuusr. Lard, Rags. Egg!, !Rattle
Side'. Shoulders. Soap. ate.. lor which
the highest price will be liven. icra
you want to save money., K URTZ'S
Cheap corner is the place to, do it.'

Gettysburg. /44146. 1862."4
Lexejt mum

0 8 E Olisvaa,ilandkenablers •
Collate, Edgings and Laces, Bib-•

.netis, Houk and MuU Mulling., Irish Lin-
ea, Black Bilk Lace and Fringe, Are, &0,,
iu.ixiliaskia Airiest variais al

, .

For lbs genitival unit;, firinintlll Cumor all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

AAA rir ILAN enftte•ilit• IIblab ere sawed by ao Irte
peirol we.Yencd or goolorritit, ciiniliticia of Om

risitvotrs 11 Tar
The beantitni and eancenical appliestion of the myo

*Fionapowers ue' bILVA 48.'4 end
Men jittitionneed by 4' lobed ph”iiitisoo lo
Kampf* the b• the molli NAM*.
orollitioesi Memory of IA: .4 e.
Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALITANIO BUT

•

111 A GNETIC
saitd with U.• mod ponfitt mod mails ausesel PS .111

ass. of

l!Pvairtboulng wo weakebe4 b4.41y, giving. lone le the
Arbrou organ', and foriguratmg I,be *nitro my***
as rms. PARALYSII and PALSY,. DIORPRP.

or INDPIKATION, RILIEUY ATIOM, ACOTIL and
CHRONIC, 4101.T, trit.nrsv LUMBAGO. ICA/
NV.BB, NERVOUS TitF.MORS, PALPITATION or
Thy. ov.Arx • toPLEXF, NEURALGIA, PAINb Ir
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• Derangement of the Iterinma System.
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thee behest. li• Ihr they-weshen Ins irtel ..an

5 of be slimly pmetnited system : while igniter the
ngthenlng. We thief:, vitalising Movie* of lidos. el applied by this beentlfal and whidarfel die

weary, the inhansted petient and weakened nifilsrerkr
tostnrat In Ownerhealth. strength. ehttledty sod vigor
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Dr. C7briatfit's Gateanla Ouratliree, ' •
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sites tlie 'oboe thus molted ematel. Mow aompero
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1-14401/1.
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"Truth to stranger .than
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Palsy and rtualysts.
All phyursaos witibmvlstle that those tr. 6311.10•4

Sr* caused by a *Man onlenrdrui Riven 114 .he
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laW flee awl milky II may omen Ike eseeettio, M.
landing thsh Walt 11,4%13 pit./v.l .ateceesole rbet*
eauhe Nate ea, pert of etet oesntry.etiriefTb• Golvanto BA tr, ?bro. o,4laris. ,
The Galvardo Nuoklace, T7po.l)Ae4ra.
Ike Galvinle Bs itoolots, era/ bollA4 111444
The Magm:to Fluid, OA, Dolt*,
fp- Thefeed", an ocekeseteseed L Mn ,or plebe

limatiene. reespolek pettioulea ~.ev he la
Odes totherleed lie*

PARTICI--AR CAullniki
ap. Sowedof Coaolojeit• .sit *sell&
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o C L A IN'S celeben:ettpreitiiikru
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FIRE INSURANCE.
fir HE "Jdams County Munro! Ilre
'1-

l-
nauranes Company" located at Get-

Nysburg. is now in successful operation,and
fotrJowness of rates, economical manage-
mentof its affairs, and safety in Insurances,
challOges comparison with 'any other
similar company. All hs operations are
conducted under the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Suiekholders.
Tll3 Books of the Company are at all times
open to the inspection of thoseinsuring in
it. As um travelling agents are employed.
persons desiring to insure can make ap.
plicatinn to either of the Managers, from;
whom all requisite information can be
gained. Kr.The Managers are :

Menallen—Wm. B. Wilson.
Cumberland—Robert Iliteennii.W.
six& ban —Jacob IC
Franklin—Andrew Heintzelman,
H•miltunhan—A inns W. Muddy.
Liberty—John Mune!men, Jr.,
Oxford—John L. Noel
Rending—Henry A. Picking.
Lai imore—Jacob GIdrat,
I=MMIMMI
Berwick--Davi.l E. 11.,Ilinger.
Borough--George Swope, D A. Buehler. Wm

H. Stevenson, A. D. Kurtz. 8 R. Russell. John
Chdism.n, Alex. Cobean, Eden Norris, J. H.
Skelly. Valentine Werner.
.eitr. Iv, 1852—t.f.

"ANOTHER CHANOP
OF the seasons is about to take place.

and with it ninny a change in the
Styles. Fashions and qualities of LA—-
DIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S AP-
PAREL. But many and veal as these
changes will he, JEW ARNOLD is. as
usual, prepared to areommoditte all who
will ••button up" at the apprnaeh of Win-
ter, or how at the mandates of the Tyrant
of Fashion. Having. jiist returned from
the casicrn cities, with the largest, cheap-
est, and hest selec'ed stork of

Fall and Winter Gongs
ever before offered in this Town or Colin-
ty, he-invites "all the world and tl a rest
of mankind," to call, erimine, end by till
MNIIIP 'my—almost "wit out money end
without price;' of his hirle and well se-

Fowl; of PLAIN &FA MN A-
BLE, LADIES' at,tl tiEN'rt,EHEN'S
Dress G,mila, 1.,.11.1.1111e in part, of Black.
Brown. Blue. and Olive CLOTHS, as-
sorted Felt, Fitory flea verAondoe. Drab
and Petersham Cloth forOvereome. Black,
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Black and
Fonev S:wiletts, Velvet Curia. Buckskin
Tweeds, Kenitirk v. Jeri Ile. Black Satin.
Fmcy Silk, and Wmilen Vestiogs, Lin-
seys, Flannels, Cloakings, eitc., also

FU It LA Di ES' AVE AR,
nt,ovand eliatigenltlc Ores% Silks. Mack
Alpacas. Fancy and Mick Maui' de Lainen,
Cholituiereo. Prints. Ottut!hains. &e., &c.,
also, a lirge lot cl S/LAOPI.S .inst recciv.
cil, and will be said cheaper than can he
lonteht al ally other house in town. Cal
and see for t•otirselves.

Oct. 1. 1852-11.


